Chronic diseases have become serious threats to public health in China; the risk is particularly high for internal migrants. Chronic disease education is a key to the prevention and control of chronic diseases for such population. The national population-based Migrants Population Dynamic Monitoring Survey (MPSMA) was used to examine the current status and delivery methods of chronic disease education among internal migrants, from both provincial level and individual's level. The study population included 402 587 internal migrants. Multilevel logistic regression was used to investigate factors that were related to chronic diseases education. In total, only 33.9% of the participants received chronic disease education. In the final model, parameter estimates on key variables from both individual and provincial level were significant (P < .001). Participants from provinces with higher level of health care resources and lower density of internal migrants were more likely to receive chronic disease education. The percentage and methods of receiving education varied across different age groups. This study suggests that future chronic disease education in China need to be more focused on areas with high density of internal migrants and younger internal migrants with low level of education and income. Attention should be paid to use tailored education methods to different populations.
Introduction
Chronic diseases have become serious threats to public health in China, accounting for 86.6% of total death and more than 70% of disease burden. 1 What is even worse is that China is undergoing a period of rapid urbanization, environmental changes, and aging problem, which are predicted to increase the burden of chronic diseases. 2 The Chinese government has implemented a plan of chronic diseases prevention and control (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) (2021) (2022) (2023) (2024) (2025) to confront this challenge and developed strategies particularly focused on the at-risk populations, including migrant populations. 1 The rapid increase of internal migrant population in China, which reached to 282 million by the year 2016, has generated a great difficulty in prevention and control of chronic diseases, and required special attention. 3 Internal migrants in China refer to those who migrate across county boundaries and reside in other areas of China without local household registration. 4 The local household registration is permanent residence permission in the receiving area, aiming at control INQUIRY of population mobility. More importantly, local household registration is also decisive eligibility for local public health care and other social benefits. 5 Therefore, without local household registration, combined with insufficient provisions of public health care, internal migrants generally have poor access to health care and other social benefits in the receiving areas. 6 Generally speaking, there exist health care access inequalities between local residents and internal migrants. 7 In addition, comparing with local residents, internal migrants are at socioeconomically disadvantaged status, as they are likely to be engaged in low-paying jobs in labor-intensive industries, which may cause socioeconomic disparities in health. 8, 9 Furthermore, many of them have unhealthy lifestyle, including relatively high prevalence of tobacco, excessive alcohol consumption, insufficient intake of vegetable and fruit, and physical inactivity, which would lead to high risk of chronic diseases. 10 Health education is a key element to health promotion. Chronic disease education plays a significant role in chronic disease control and prevention for internal migrants. Although internal migrants, comparing with local residents, are generally less accessible to adequate health care service and comfortable housing, adoption of healthy lifestyle could help to reduce chronic disease risk created by socioeconomic disadvantages among internal migrants. [11] [12] [13] With better knowledge of chronic disease, internal migrants can better assess outcomes of their daily behaviors, which is beneficial for them to shape a healthy lifestyle. [14] [15] [16] [17] On the contrary, patients with chronic diseases make everyday decisions to manage their illness according to their knowledge about the disease, and patient self-management has been proved to be effective to chronic disease care and control, which requires patients to apply their knowledge to care process. 18, 19 Despite the importance of chronic disease knowledge among internal migrants, very little is known about the current status and delivery methods of chronic disease education among internal migrants. This knowledge could inform policymakers to design policy and health care professionals to deliver the education in the most effective way. To address this knowledge gap, we used data from the national population-based Migrants Population Dynamic Monitoring Survey (MPSMA) to test whether resources at provincial level are associated with individual's chronic diseases knowledge education and to examine the rate of education received on chronic diseases knowledge and education methods in different age groups. The research questions are listed as follows:
1. What individual and provincial characters were associated with internal migrants receiving chronic diseases education? 2. Were there any significant differences in chronic disease education receiving rate among internal migrants across different age groups? 3. Were there significant differences in effective education methods among internal migrants in different age groups?
Methods

Data
We used data collected by 2014 and 2015 waves of the MPSMA in China. The 2014 and 2015 MPSMA was approved by the National Health and Family Planning Commission Ethics Review Board, and all participants provided informed consent. This second data analysis was approved by the School of Nursing, Fudan University (IRB#TYSA2016-3-1).
The MPSMA was annually conducted in migrants' destination areas by the Migrant Population Service Center of China, aiming at evaluating condition of public health use and improving effect of related policy. The MPSMA took annual national data of migrants from each province as the sampling frame, and used a stratified 3-stage probability proportionate to size (PPS) sampling. The survey covered 433 cities from all 31 provinces in mainland China. To participate in the survey, the respondents had to be aged more than 18 years, migrated across county boundaries, and resided in the area at the time of the survey for more than 1 month. All participants received a written informed consent form and an oral explanation of the purpose and content of the research. The survey was conducted through a face-to-face interview. The national representative sample contains 402 587 respondents with relatively small sampling errors within acceptable range. 18, 20 Measures Dependent variable. To determine the condition of receiving chronic disease education among internal migrants, we measured whether the internal migrants had received chronic disease education in the residing areas, and what kind of methods they used to receive such education. We used self-reported responses to a question that whether they had received any chronic disease education during their stay in the residing areas.
(1 = yes, 0 = otherwise). If they had, they were asked to report the methods of chronic disease education received by choosing from the following response categories: lecture, book/magazine, media, face-to-face consultation, online health care consultation, community advocacy, bulletin board, and SMS/WeChat. WeChat is the most widely used Chinese multipurpose app with messaging and social media.
Independent Variables
Provincial-level variables. We used 3 macro variables to measure population structure and health care resources in each province: density of health care professionals (number of health care professionals per 1000 population), density of internal migrants (total number per 10 000 population), and age structure of the local population (portion of population aged 60 and above in the whole population). The data of health care professionals' density and population aged structure were collected from Statistical Yearbook of China 2015 released by National Bureau of Statistics of PRC, and the data of density of migrants were collected by China's sampling survey on 1% of the population in 2015.
Individual-level variables
Sociodemographic variables. The sociodemographic variables included age (18-95; age was top coded as 95), gender (1 = female, 0 = male), and marital status (1 = married or living with partner, 0 = otherwise). We measured socioeconomic status (SES) by educational levels (0 = middle school and below, 1 = high school or equivalent, 2 = college, 3 = graduate or professional), monthly income (0 = less than 1500, 1 = 1500-5000, 3 = more than 5000, calculated in Chinese currency CNY, which equals to $0.160 in 2015), health record, which is an electronic file to record personal health information for both health service providers and individuals (1 = had health record, 0 = otherwise), and basic medical insurance (1 = had basic medical insurance, 0 = otherwise).
Migration characteristics. We measured condition of migration through 4 migrant-related covariates: reasons of migration (1 = working or studying, 0 = otherwise), migration duration (continuous variable calculated by year), type of household registration (1 = rural, 0 = urban), and preference of long-term (over 5 years) living in the receiving area (1 = had preference of long-term living, 0 = otherwise).
Data Analysis
We used weighted analysis to describe the characteristics of participants and provincial variation of education receiving rates on chronic diseases. In addition, we conducted hierarchical logistic regression modeling (HLM) to explore the relationship between age and provincial characteristics with chronic disease education controlling for other covariates. HLM accommodates variance among migrants in the same province, as well as captures mathematical differences among provinces and migrants. We performed following 3 steps of multilevel logistic regression models to estimate the effects of provincial characters and age on chronic disease education. For all 3 models, level 1 is individual level, whereas level 2 is provincial level. Model 1 is a null model which separates total variance according to individual level and provincial level. Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was used to determine the accuracy of the estimation. According to the clustering of data, we decided to calculate the Design Effect (DEFF), which is based on the ICC and the average cluster size. If DEFF ≥ 2, we found it necessary to build the multilevel logistic regression model. Model 2 is random coefficient model which includes all covariates on individual level with random effect. Model 3 is the outcomes model, in which intercepts and slopes are both used by coefficient. Considering the sample size, we considered a 2-tailed P value less than .001 for statistical significance in all analyses. We used SPSS, version 23.0 (Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) and HLM 7.0 to conduct data analysis. Table 1 provides the characteristics information of the sampled population. The sampled population included 402 587 internal migrants. Fifty-seven percentage of participants were male, with an average age of 35.4 (SD = 9.7). The age range for the vast majority of the participants was from 18 to 35 (53.5%) and 36 to 60 (43.7%). More than 65% of the participants obtained an education level of 9th grade or less. More than half (56.2%) of the participants showed preference for long-term residence. Only 26.1% of the participants had health record. The average migration duration was 5.61 (SD = 4.89) years.
Results
Population Characteristics
Portion and Methods of Chronic Disease Education Among Internal Migrants
In full sample, only 33.9% of the participants received chronic disease education (Table 1 ). Figure 1 shows the education rates on chronic diseases among internal migrants by province. Among 31 provinces of Chinese mainland, there were 7 provinces that showed an above 40% rate of chronic disease education, while 4 provinces reported a less than 25% education rate among respondents. Chongqing showed the highest education rate of 52.7% while Hebei Province showed the lowest rate of 21.2%. Generally, provinces in western and middle regions had higher education rate than that in the east region. Figure 2 (a) shows information of education rates among different age groups. In terms of age groups, the finding shows a tendency that older age groups have higher rate of receiving chronic disease education. The participants aged 70 to 74 years reported the highest portion of chronic disease education (56.9%) while age group of 18 to 24 reported lowest rate of 30.2%, and there existed a sharp increase among groups of aged 55 to 59, 60 to 64, and 65 to 69. Figure 2 (b) presents frequencies of using various approaches of receiving the information across different age groups. In full sample, bulletin board (90.6%), TV/video programs (84.0%), and SMS/WeChat (58.0%) were the most common methods of receiving chronic diseases education. The frequency of using online medical consultation and SMS/WeChat showed a trend of decline with increasing age; the rates were the highest in the age group 18 to 24 (62.2% and 68%, respectively) and the lowest in group 75 to 95 (10.3% and 13.2%, respectively). In general, the use frequency of new media including online consultation and SMS/Wechat was relatively low in groups aged 60 and above. Figure 3 presents the associations of the education rate and health care resources as well as internal migrants' density among 31 provinces. Average number of health care professionals in 1000 population was 5.56, and average density of internal migrants was 0.21. Due to high-level health care resources and internal migrants density, Beijing had a relatively high rate of receiving chronic disease education, while Shanghai and Zhejiang presented low education rate. As main migration destinations, Guangdong, Tianjin, and Fujian with high level of migration density reported relatively low education rate. Anhui, Hebei, Jiangxi, and Tibet with limited health care resources also showed low education rate. Table 2 presents results of multilevel logistic regression models. Model 3 shows that the following factors were associated with a higher likelihood of receiving chronic disease education: male participants with older age, higher education level, higher monthly income, with basic medical insurance, health record, urban household registration, shorter migration duration, and with long-term residence preference (more than 5 years), and from province with higher portion of older people, more health care resources, and lower density of internal migrants.
Multilevel Logistic Regression
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study using a nationally based data to examine the current status of chronic disease education among internal migrants in China. Our study indicates that provincial characters played an important role in internal migrants receiving chronic disease education. There exist significant differences in rates and methods of receiving chronic disease education across age groups.
Our study findings suggest that provincial health care resources were positively associated with the rate of chronic disease education among internal migrants. A previous study showed that the health of internal migrants did not benefit from local public health care service provisions, mainly due to barriers created by the household registration system. 21 This finding implied that it is difficult to promote internal migrants' health by increasing allocation of health care resources. Comparing with health care service, health education is more equally accessible for internal migrants and local residents due to media publicity, regardless of restriction created by household registration. 22 Therefore, increasing input in health care resources could help indirectly improve health condition among internal migrants by improving their chronic disease knowledge and keeping healthy habits, which is important to health promotion and beneficial to break down pattern of health inequalities between internal migrants and local residents. In addition, participants from provinces with higher density of internal migrants were less likely to receive chronic disease education, which should be attributed to condition in Shanghai, Guangdong, Tianjin, Zhejiang, and Fujian. These provinces with extremely high density of internal migration reported low education rate that is far below average. As main migration destinations located in eastern China, these provinces generally hold high threshold for household registration to restrict a large number of internal migrants to transfer into local residents, in case of predictably increasing burdens to public services. 23 In addition, local dialect in these provinces hold dominant position in daily language use, especially in Guangdong, Fujian, Shanghai, and Zhejiang, where local dialects are quite different from mandarin (official language in China) and hard for internal migrants to understand and speak. These circumstances lead to difficulty of cultural recognition and social integration for internal migrants. 24 As a result, comparing with middle and western China, internal migrants in these eastern areas suffered a lower level of social integration and less interaction with local residents. 25 Internal migrants with better social integration condition were more open-minded to the information provided by local communities. A previous study showed that internal migrants with better social integration were more likely to use public health services, which made them more accessible to receive chronic disease education. 6 Moreover, it should be noted that these provinces are also developed areas in China. Comparing with underdeveloped areas, developed areas generally hold bigger spatial variation on house rent. In developed areas, the gap of house rent between urban center and rural or urbanrural fringe areas is larger than that in underdeveloped areas, which is also a reflection of larger income gap in developed areas. 26 As a result, internal migrants, who are generally engaged in low-paying jobs, are more likely to gather in outskirt, rural or urban-rural fringe areas to save living cost. 27 We used MPSMA data to make additional analysis on living environment of internal migrants and found that in provinces with dense internal migration, portion of internal migrants living in rural or urban-rural fringe areas is significantly higher than that in other provinces. For example, in Hunan, a less-developed province with low density of internal migrants, there were 14.3% of internal migrants living in rural or urban-rural fringe areas; while in Zhejiang, the developed province with high density of internal migrants, the portion reached up to 57%. Different from developed countries, there exist huge disparities between urban and rural areas in China. 28 Rural or urban-rural fringe areas in China are generally unable to provide high-quality living environment, adequate facilities, or community health care service. 29 Considering the vital role of community advocacy in health education, participants from provinces with higher density of internal migrants were less likely to receive chronic disease education. 29 This presented a problem that provinces with larger number of internal migrants have already faced a greater challenge of health care, which could be even exacerbated by increasing burden resulted from lower rate of chronic disease education. In addition, provinces with high migrants' density are main migration destination areas in China, where internal migrants seek for improvement of life quality. However, internal migrants in those areas showed low rate of chronic disease education, which hindered procedure of chronic disease prevention and control. So, main migration destinations should particularly make effort in improving chronic disease education for internal migrants, especially in rural or urban-rural fringe areas.
Our study also shows that there is an age difference in approaches of receiving chronic disease education. Older internal migrants from province with higher density of older population were more likely to receive chronic disease education, and older age groups had a higher rate of receiving chronic disease education than younger age groups. This trend is consistent with age distribution of chronic diseases incidence. 30, 31 Another finding worth noting is that the rate of receiving chronic disease education among younger groups were much lower than that in older groups. For example, education rate of groups aged 18 to 39 years was approximately only half of that in groups aged 65 and above. This presented serious problems. First, chronic diseases are becoming more prevalent among young and middle-aged adults, which poses a challenge that requires more education INQUIRY on chronic disease. 32 Second, primary risk factors for chronic diseases such as tobacco use, excessive alcohol consumption, lack of exercise, and poor nutrition are likely to occur at young age, especially in less-developed countries. It is more effective to address risk factors early through chronic disease education than trying to change behaviors in later life. 32, 33 Considering the importance of chronic disease education and low education rate among internal migrants, it is important to use effective methods to deliver the education. Previous research indicated that community activity is helpful to improve health services accessibility among internal migrants. 29 Findings from this study also suggest that community-based education was very effective, as bulletin board was the most frequently used methods, and community advocacy also maintained a stable and relatively high level of use among all age groups. Our finding is also supported by previous study that younger and older groups have different preferences to education method. 34 Online media (e.g., SMS/ WeChat) are more preferable to younger adults, as it provides benefit to convenience and privacy, while older adults suffered more obstacles to access new technology such as vision problem or learning difficulty. 35 With high-speed technology development in recent years, the use of new media is increasing, whereas the use of traditional media declines among internal migrants, especially in younger age groups, to which chronic disease education should particularly target to. 36 However, despite increasing use of new media, our finding suggests that traditional media (e.g., TV/ Video program) remained vital to chronic disease education among internal migrants, especially for older internal migrants. Therefore, to improve chronic disease education among internal migrants, more resources should be directed to community-based health services, and it is necessary to provide multiple options to internal migrants from different age groups.
Several other issues are worth the discussion. First, our finding indicates that with a better use of health services such as health records, internal migrants were more likely to receive chronic disease education, as health records could provide health knowledge and management. However, comparing with local residents with household registration, internal migrants maintained a much lower use of health record. 6 Therefore, to improve the use of health record among internal migrants is important. Second, sociodemographic variables were significantly related to receiving chronic disease education. Participants who were married with higher education level, higher monthly income, and urban household registry were more likely to receive knowledge of chronic diseases. This indicates that chronic disease education should particularly focus on those rural internal migrants with low education level and low income.
Limitations
Our study has some limitations listed as following. First, the analysis was based on the self-reported data which may have reporting bias. Second, we used a cross-sectional analysis, which may fail to tease out cause-and-effect relationships. Third, the lack of data on chronic diseases and risk factors made this study unable to further identify diseases or risk factors associated with chronic diseases education. Future work in this direction will be particularly important to help develop public health interventions. Nonetheless, this study presents a valuable data for a future longitudinal analysis among migrants' population.
Conclusion
Our study generated new knowledge about the chronic disease education among internal migrants in China. From 2014 to 2015, MPDMS data showed significant differences of receiving chronic disease education among different age groups and also showed provincial disparities with different level of public health care resources and internal migrants density. To enhance chronic disease education among internal migrants, local governments should increase investment on health care services. Attention should be paid to use different education methods to target audience from different age groups. Our study indicates that future chronic disease education in China need to heighten the attention to focus on areas with high density of internal migrants and younger internal migrants with low educational level and low income.
